# APHG UNIT 7 Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Items Due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3/17 | SQRRR Day  
Work on Unit 7 SQRRR notes and make sure Unit 6 Vocab is ready to be turned in once we return to school |  |
| 3/19 | IL 7.1:  
- Service Distributions  
- Service and Settlements  
Kuby Lab Chapter 6  
- Activity 1: Jobs | Upload IL 7.1 to Google Classroom  
Start on Kuby Lab 6 |
| 3/23 | IL 7.2  
- Consumer Services  
- Business Services  
Kuby Lab Chapter 6  
- Activity 2: Jobs Continued | Upload IL 7.2 to Google Classroom  
Complete Kuby Lab 6 MC and complete Google Classroom Quiz |
| 3/25 | IL 7.3  
- Downtown services  
- Urban Distributions | Upload IL 7.3 to Google Classroom |
| 3/27 | IL 7.4  
- Urban Expansion  
- City Challenges  
Kuby Lab Chapter 11  
- Activity 2 | Upload IL 7.4 to Google Classroom  
Complete Kuby Lab 11 Activity 2 and complete Google Classroom Quiz |

**EC Assignment for:** Where Am I Wearing? : A Global Tour to the Countries, Factories, and People That Make Our Clothes.  **DUE:** 4/21